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BOOMS TO LET
ContlMued

FULTON *t.. 8-J6B?Nice sunny front room;
private family: ;>lione. bath: reasonable.

2 REE?Furnished Rooms, housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
f-r one when you insert your advertisement.

HAIGHT st.. 402. cor. Webster?Large sunny
front furnished room*: rent reasonable.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market St.. next city
hall?Sunny rooms, $2..".0 wk. up. 50c$l a day.

POLK, I«2">?2 and ;s room unfurnished apt*.;
*team heet. hot water: $18 to 522 month.

STKINKH st.. 947?Lovely front sunny bay win-
fi-"V room: rv.nninc wnter; use of bath, phone,
r«v«rio; reasonable; nlsn eosv room. $S.

I"TH st.. 3481, nr. Guerrero ?Furnished room to
rent; l gentleman: private family; phone.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
\u25a0*-*?ALL sunny, finely furnished, bay front dou-

ble parlor, with kitchen: aiso large"dining room
and pantry kitchen, cheap: private home;
<iuiet: all conveniences: ni\ist see to appreciate.
Apply 452 Oak St.: no sign.

ARONA. 7Tfi McAllister?Sunny housekeeping
rooms; also sinele; hot. cold water: reasonable.

BUSH st.. ICO, nr. Frankllu?2 newly furnished
froot rooms complete for housekeeping; $12mo.: hatb. phone.

BAKKR st.. ISIR, nmr California?2 connecting
is; all conveniences; furnished for kMt>

keeping.

BAKER st.. IRIS, near California?2 connecting
rooms; all conveniences; furnished for house-
keeping.

BRYANT st.. 1101, cor. Pt.h?2 large front rooms
furnished for housekeeping: low rent.

BUSH st.. 174."i ?2 large sunny rooms. a ll con- :
veniences. $1"; nisi 2 snnnv front rmn.. $4 wk.

BUSH. 1643?2 newly furnished sunny rooms
complete for housekeeping, $9 per month.
Bath, phone, laundry.

CASTRO st., 299 ?Four fine rooms, sunny corner,
completely furnished; coal grate, tiled kitchen,
private bail;, laundry, etc.: rent $27.50. I

CALIFORNIA St., 2385?Nicely furnished sunny

j£j rm. for 2. also large basement rm. for hskps.

EDDY st.. 902, nr. Franklin?2 nicely furnished
eunny hskpg. rooms. $12 and $16; single rooms,
$7 and $4.

ELLIS st., 12S0?Nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms in modern flat. $3 per week up. *

FRANKLIN St.. 1609?Sunny front room with
kitchen. $15 mo.; electricity: nicely furnished.

FAIR OAKS St.. 484?Two to three furnished
housekeeping rooms; coal grate, gas, coal
stove, phone, bath, yard; $15 up.

FREE?Furnished Rooms, Jlousekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale signe
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

GOUGH St.. 131.1. cor. Geary?Dry apartment
room for working pen-on, man or woman; $5.

GEARY* St.. 1224?One downstairs room, running
water, stove. $10; also upstairs room. reas.

tJOU'IH st., 1315. cor. Geary?Dry sunny rooms;
finks, gas range; phone; completely furnished;
$S to $12.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 629 near Van Ness?Two
room apts. and single rooms, $2.50.

GEARY, 1277, near Gough?2 sunny front house-
keeping rooms: rent $56 month: free phone.

<;<>! >,n 1657, cor. Pine ?2 sunny front rooms
for housekeeping; rent $16 month.

M'i.KKT St., 17ftti?Two connecting, sunny,
f.nnt housekeeping rooms; pas range,

imikfag distance: only $20.

»vi.\ st.. 12."7, near O"Farrell ?2 rear b«se-
r.inms', $10: one large room, $15; one sln-
m $7. anothT $6.

POBT pt.. 1440? 2 nicely furnished sunny house-
keepinz moms, with kitchenette; one house-

<, keeping room; reasonable

PINE -:.. 3382? 2 newly furnishei! outside rooms;
iiot water, free phone. electricity: $5 wfH-.

Si i>l l st., -jt4<>?Large Blectj furnished n*-w!y
r<noratHfi Uskpg. rooms; regular kitchen, bath.
West y>l4.

TURK »t.. Bdfe? PToat suite, furnished for house-
keeping, reasonable: one big room for 2 gen-

ra, .'lO per month; bath, phone.

TURK, 903- '_> front rooms, kitchen and closet,
fur. for hskps.: bath, phone: reasonable.

VAN NESS a».. 619 -Housekeeping rooms at
12 50 per wp<k up: also single rooms.

WEBSTER St.. 1968 -2 rooms, unfurnished, and
bath, with u=e of kitchen, for $S.

WEBSTER Ft~ 1363?Nicely furnished front
rm.. light hskpg.: running water, phone; quiet.

k 11TH ay. south. 1535% ?Housekeeping and sin-
frle rooms, with or without board.

19TH st.. 3425. nr. Mission ?2 connecting house-
keeping rooms, in fine order; bath, phone;
$:;.7" week up.

BOOMS AND BOARD OFFBBKP
FREE- -Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want a'i patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

FIRST CLASS room and board; conveniences;
private home. 1724 Steiner: West 8581.

HAVES st 547- Car No. C: board and room $5
and $6 per week. Tel. Market 7451.

POWELI* st., 2018?To let, sunny front room In
German-American family, with board.

PIERCE st.. >-15 nr. McAllister?Furn. front
rms.. bath; fine neighborhood; excellent board;
2 or 4 people: $5 per week.

BTEINER et., 615. near Hayes?Large sunny bay
window rooms; home cooking, with or without.

APABTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

900 OAK ST., CORNER PIERCE.

Just competed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable aad the most livable apartments In San
Franc:

TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.
Cont&faOM steam heat end hr»t water, wall

beds, electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen ami bath, pan range and laundry tray

in each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
balls and unsurpassed Janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (NO. B) CARS PASS THE DOOR.

LOOKING KOK
APARTMENTS.

FVRNISHED OR INFLRNISHED
MY RENTAL DEPARTMENT _

A complete list of the vacancies in apart-

ment houses in all wet ions of the city.
B. W. BI.AMHARD JR..

Real Estate, Rentals. Loans, Investments.
810-818-820 HBWEB BLDG.

Otli and Murkct st.-.
Phone Sutter LT.ftfi.

AA A Most Enchanting California Structure,
CASA MADRONA.

Built 1n concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
with its flowers and fountains. N> apartments
In the city provide more pleasing surroundings,
more luxurious environments or greater living
facilities. Personally conducted by the owner.
Furnished or uufuruistied; steam heat; 2, 3 aud

' 4 room*; rent $"0 to $73. 116 Frederick St.;
Hayes et. care (No. (i) pass the door.
" RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
In heart of amusement and business districts;

San Francisco's handsomest, ueatest and most
convenient 2 and 8 room appartment bouse;
extra large, light halls; fast elevator service;
tanitary bathrooms; private halls; commodious
drt-ssiiiK rooms: beet of service. f>o Golden
Gate ay.. half block off Msrket ft. References.

A-« AKMELITA APTS.. lotb and Valencia sts.,
3 blocks from Market st. ?Modern, sunny, 2-3-4
room apts.; 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms, $30
up; 4 rooms, $.15 up, including steam beat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; prfv. baths, priv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

i;lknabm apartments,

1140 Sutter «t.: phone Franklin T>fi6o.
rieauest, best kept, prettiest and most up to

date epwrtment house in this city; 2 and 3 rooms;
all modern improvements; every convenience;
elegant building: fine location: nice home for
good people; reuts reasonable; reference.

ATHENIAN APT., 1)48 Post st. near Larkln?
Jut-t opened: 2 and 3 rooms, furn'd and un-
furn'd; all light, sunny; dressing rooms, wall
beds, refrigerators, elevator. Janitor service.

NORTHERN APT.. MO Pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furn 23 4 rin. apts.. finest
in "the city- all outside rooms; all modern im-
prove.; Ftea'ni heat; Janitor serv. Just opened.

DORIS APTS. OPEN FOR INSPEC-
SE. cor. California tion and rental, all out-

and Pierre. side rooms.

ST. EI.MO. 1452 Divlsadero st. near Geary?Take
Turk and Eddy car; 4 rooms and bath, fur-
nished.'s2s-S3O month: references required.

AA--COLUMBIAAPARTMENTS, corner Ellis and
I'o.'U M\u03b2.; birictly modem; unfurnished family
aoartincuts: references required.

TUU£J2 beautiful furnished front room apt.. $40;
«iso b r<«rm lower apt., suitable tor dressmaker.

\u25a0 \u25a0.-?:.\u25a0 Eliis »t.

.CROSS from J«-ffer«<'n square?BANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 11.".2 Eddy st.: modern apts.

IERHA BUENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2-5 rooms,
bath: furn. complete; hotel service; references.

ARDEN APTS., Post nr. Larkin? l, 2 and 3 rms.
furn.; steam heat, hot water; $2u to $:<0 np.

St. Hilaine, 1523 I.agruna nr. Geary? El. 23 4
rm. B|>fs.; hotel servi<e: all outside rooms: reas.

ETREKA APTS., Mkt. and 17th sts. -Beautiful
3 and 4 rm. apt.s.; phone. Janitor service; sunny.

GATES HOTEL, apt. Fill. cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.: 2 ruis. $22: aiazlc rm., pri. bath. $15 up.

____ HOTELS .
HOTEL EMPIRE, 111 Taylor cor. Turk? Newly

renovated; shopping district; close to theaters;
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
ear at ferry; 3d-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

A?HOTEL STRAND. 415 O'Farrell st. nr. Tay-
lor?NewJy furnished throughout: larg". sunny

rooms: fleam heat, phones: beautiful lobby;
$2.50 to $3.50 Met: 750 to $1 day.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL. 55H Cal. cor. Kearny.
New, modern, first class service; suites, private
baths, steam U«at. hot and cold water every
room; 75c to $2 per day.

ST. JOHN?I6-'5 Polk; modem rooms nay. week
«>r month, with or without housekeeping; 50c
to $1.50 day: special monthly rates.

CENTER HOTEL, 1130 Market?New. modern:
steam heat, hot and cold water, elevator serv-
ice; 75c day up: special rates by

HOTEL FRANCISCO. 373 Ellis et. nr. Taylor?
Ontslde sunny furn'd rooms: bath, phone, hot

water in rooms; service best: $2.50 to 54 wk.

AUBURN Hotel, 481 Minna?Modern: hot water,

baths, lobby: $2 week up: 50c day up.

HOTEL STAR. 1740 Ellis near Fillmore?New.
mod. house; all cony.; tmi. $2.50 up; transient.

HOTEL MONARCH. 722 Golden Gate av.?s2 up

week: furn. rms.: hot. cold water: steam heat.

POlJv. Ul4. cor. Sutter?Large, sunny, newly

furnished rooms; hot and cold water: $3 up.

FLATS TO LET
J. W. WRIGHT A CO..

EEAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
OWNERS GUARANTEED

AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

LET US ADVERTISE YOUB VACANCIES.

$40 to $50. reduced from $55?2.-124-30 Broad-
way nr. Scott; beautifully appointed flats of 7
»D«i 9 rooms: every possible convenience; newly
finished in the latest style and design; elegant
marine view; large living room; bedrooms all
finished in white; light and sunny; best side or
the street.

16.*..-, San-amento st. nr. Polk?2 and 3 room
apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floor*, pas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine view; rents $25 and up.

APARTMENT FLATS.
150 Jolee nr. Powell St., bet. California and

Sacramento?3 nnd 4 room apartment flats. Just
completed; garden, electricity, open fireplaces,
beamed ceilings, wall beds, janitor and garbage
service. R»nt $25 and up.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Rents $25 and up.

1418 Larkin nr. California st. ?3 room apart-
ments, completely furnished; steam heat; every
modern convenience. Nothing can be had in this
location at anywhere near this figure.

FLATS.
173 Duboce «t.; 6 apt. flats, newly renovated

throughout; modern and up to date lv every
respect: rents $20 and up.

$85.00?901 Fell st. nr. Pierce; flat, 13 r. and 2
b.: electricity, grates; city and marine
views; hardwood floors; excellent location
for, rooming house.

$62.50?1286 Calii. St. nr. Leaven'th; middle
flat, 6 r. and l>.; modern and tip to date
In every respect; hardwood floors through-
out.

$50.00?1181 Filbert st. nr. Hyde: upper 5 r. and
b.; steam heat, hardwood floors; city and
marine views.

$35.00?127 Frederick St.; lower. 5 r. and b.;
modern and up to date; just completed.

$32.50?1318 California st. nr. 6th ay.; upper
flat, 6r. and b.; yard, electricity, grates.
This flat is finished up to date.

$30.W>?442 Scott et. nr. Fell: upper flat; yard;
grates; newly renovated throughout. If
yon are looking for & nice, light, eunny
fiat, see this.

$30.00?234 Pierce nr. Halght; upper. 7 r. and b.
525.00?340 Car! nr. Wlllard; upper. « r. and b.
$27.50?80 Landers st. nr. Market; middle flat, 6

r. and l>.: yard, electricity, grates.
$27.50?1246 Eddy nr. Laguna; upper. « r. and b.
$27.50?900 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.; middle flat, 5

r. and b.: beamed ceilings; open fireplaces.
$27.50?4044 California nr. 3d ay.; c r. and b.
$27.50 ?761! 7th ay. nr. Fulton si.; upper 6 r. and

b.; yard; perfect condition.
$25.00--141S Larkin st. nr. California: modern

4 r. apt.; steani heat; within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00 ?420 Spruce st. nr. Sacramento: sunny,
detached, shingled flat, B r. and b.; pan-
eled dining room, large closets, yard.

$23.50 ?745 Clayton st.: snap: 5 large r. and b.;
porch and yard; bet. Waller and Frederick.

$22.50? ;rjso Sacramento st. nr. Laurel; upper
flat. 4 r. and b.; yard; electricity, grate;
light and sunny.

$20.00?28 Lloyd st. nr. Scott; lower 4 r. and b.;
grates; light and sunny throughout.

$20.00?3444 Sacramento st. nr. Walnut; upper:
5 r. and b.; yard; elec.; grutes; modern
and up to rtat<\

$18.00?524 Fell st. nr. Buchanan; lower, 6 r.
and b.: yard; hard finish: good view.

$17.50?386 Lilyay. nr. Webster st.: flat, 4 r.
and b.; yard; grates; up to date.

$15.50?80C Landers st. nr. Market:, upper flat, 4
r. and b.; yard; Peerless boilers, grates.

$14.00?3771 20th st. nr. Dolores; lower flat, 4 r.
and b.; in good condition.

HOUSES
$90.W>?3481 Washington st. nr. Laurel; house,

10 r. and b.; yard; electric beater*.
$50.00 ?1836 Baker st. nr. Sacramento; 8 r. and

b.; modern and up to date; on key lot.
$75.00 ?2123 California st. nr. Buchanan; bouse,

12 r. and b.; furnace electricity.
$60.00?2105 Vallejo st. nr. Webster; house of 9

r. and b.
$35.00?170 Henry st. tir. 14th; 7 r. and b.; new-

ly renovated throughout; modern and up to
date in every respect.

14th et. nr. Noe: flat, 8 r. and b.;
light and sunny; fine neighborhood.

$13.50?158 Harold ay. nr. Bruce st.; cottage of
5 r. and b.; perfect condition; key next
door; close to car line.

STORES.
$25.00?Store. 137G 9th ay.; excellent location

for tailoring establishment; within half
block of new car line.

$25.00?Store, 15x80; IrviDg st. nr. 9th ay.; ex-
cellent location for fruit market; will be
put in order to suit tenant; modern.

$25.00 ?3248 Sacramento st. nr. Lyon; excellent
location for delicatessen; next to old es-
tablished market. If you are looking for a
good paying proposition, see this.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING:

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?
2 flats of 5 and 6 rooms In same building, not

over $30.
6 room flat, modern, steam heat, hardwood

floors; will go as high as $80. Let us know
what you have at once.

TO LEASE?224 32 Clay St.; 2 story and base-
ment concrete building, containing 8.400 square
feet; elevator: large plate glass windows; right
in the heart of the wholesale district; rent rea-
sonable.

GET OTR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery st.

SAVE TornSKLF TIME AND TROUBLE BY
GETTING MY LIST OF UNFURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS. B. W. BLANCHARD
JR. 818 820 HEWES BLDG.; PHONE SUTTER
2^96.

FRANKLIN St.. L'34S, DetwiWl Broadway and
Vallojn st.?Elegant flats, 7 rooms and bnth;
marine view; rent moderate to right parties.

ASH ay.. 25'i-2."iS. bet. Van New ay. and Franklin
ay. opp. civic center ?Two newly decorated 4
room and bath flats; rent, with water. $:i2..V).

13TH nv.. «28. Richmond Diet. ?Upper flat 5
large sunny up to dute rooms and bath, $20;
call in the morning.

WALLER st.. 1460, near Ashbury? Modern, up
to date 5 rooms and bath; large yard and
basement.

POST st.. 2447?Snap; upper 6 room flat; sunny;
stairs carpeted; windows curtained; open from
1 to 4.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 624?Cosy 3 and 4 rm. flats,
including gas, garden, basement; $12 and $20
per month; a snap.

FRANKLIN. 715, near G. G. cv.?Corner sunny
upper flat 6 rooms; running water in bedrooms.

HAVES et.. 2273?Cozy 4 room flat, $23; over-
looking Golden Oat* park; Janitor; on car U\u03b1*.

SCOTT St., 1059?2 flats, 4 rooms each; modern,
$20 and $25. Phone Franklin 7813.

TWO sunny upper romer flats. 4 anrl 5 rooms,
$14 and $IS. S. W. cor. 17th and SRnches sts.

FULTON St.. 912. 914?Two modern flats of 5
and 6 room*: sunny; garage*.

LARCH St., 223. off Van Ness ay. bet. Turk and
Eddy sts. ?4 rooms and bath. /

OAK st., J tC9--Lower flat, f> rooms; rent $22.50;
nothing better for the money.

\u25a0 SUNNY, uiixlern « room flat. NE. cor. Sac. and
Taylor st«.: centrally located; rent reasonable.

NOE st., cor. 19th?Sunny Tipper and lower, 4
and 5 rooms; $18: see them.

' 6TH ay.. 754, rooms and yard;
modern: $15.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIAST.

FLATS TO LET

HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE FUR-
NISHED FLATS IN ALL, PARTS OF THfl
CITY: THESE FLATS HAVE ALLBEEN PER-
SONALLY INSPECTED; SAVE YOrRSELi,
UNNECESSARY TROUBLE BY GETTING DE-
TAILED INFORMATION BEFORE LOOKING;
IF YOC ARE NOT ACQUAINTED WITH THE
CITY I WILL SEND A MAN TO SHOW YOU;
NO CHARGE FOR MY SERVICES. B. W.
BLANCHARD JR.. 818 &20 HEWES BLDG.;
PHONE SUTTER 2.'i96.

FORTY -FOURTH «t., 412 -Completely furn. flet.
."> sunny rooms, fcarh: garden; $25; Clement care.

jxatsjf;ojb sale^
SCOTT st. near Hamilton square?7 Hght sunny

furnisbpfl r>->otnB; 3 moms pay rent; |3"j. Boi
SOlO. Call office, 1657 Fillmore st.

BEKKELET HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED __

MODERN li'»nip of U fumi>-h(>iJ: '.i huths,
fUTusw. K«rage, man's room xnrl garilfii: on
sight!r corner, 1u the heart of BBRKKLEY: 6
m<mrh» or jtar. W. F. CUIPUAK, Q'Zo Mar-
ket St.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SEND ror call for i oor iprinted catalogue. GEO.
t>W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. jOakland. ;.t>

;s OUT OF TOWN HOUSES TO LET
FOR » RENT?Above Auburn ami nenr Bowman
j5station and ? postofflee. on < the ; line of the 'Cen-
;'' tral Pacific railroad a large home of i"irooms
; "Ibeautifully situated'in the vwoods a! short dis-
'.: tance ; from the ; station f and commanding a ! fine
:view of the surrounding country. House built

? of massive ~ stone twalls jand '- series ;of% gables:
,: t"excellent g cooking -'range, fireplace, sleeping
\ ; porch: ipartlyifurnished. Will1rent *at" a

'
rea-

l-'sonable h monthly % figure fto; a Ifamily and igive,:,1 privileges on > 100 iacres rof land ; and woods :sur-
roundlne. If: Interested address E. M. SHEE-

'\u25a0'' HAN. P. O. box 184, Sacramento. Cal. ; ;; ; ;

COTTAGES TO LET
FOR sale?Beautiful bungalow In ? restricted dis-

;\u25a0 trict; terms like 'rent. Box 2127. Call office. J;

* COTTAGES TO LET

3 ROOM cottage, large yard, sleeping ?" porch: ; 3
i: blocks local: ; partly furnished; $10. 5715 \u25a0 Otli
:t St.. Golden Gate. Oakland. fj: i),\ ,:;; *! :.,

COTTAGES FOR SALEr
;,: _ ;j!^;.'- ;"FURXisHED'>"V:rv.^i:S
FURNITURE 4 room cottage for $125: cottage
.: for rent $10 month; no dealer. 16 Riculand ay.

near ;Mission st. A\u25a0'"';.. \, ,-'"i"'~--\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'!"-"~::.
OFFICES AND STORES TO LET:;'MARKET ST.. 2256?LARGE STORE TO ? LET;

GOOD FOR ANY BUSINESS. ESPECIALLY
RESTAURANT; i RENT REAS. APPLY 0

'.:,,TO!:i2.--,--.,v^Tr. ; -v. '. J.^--'\u25a0? 'Ut.r\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'- "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'^^-4
OFFICES, suitable for light manufacturing; tail-: ors, milliners, photographers, : jewelers. _";< 166

Post st. i^vT'-' , i.:-"-'>j.:-:*.'-:-"/.' ->\u25a0\u25a0-??:?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0?\u25a0/\u25a0'i J.;- .\u25a0"..\u25a0\u25a0?"- ;-.*.-

ONE month's rent free to a delicatessen or shoe
Jgstore; ido opposition.

«'
Phone iPiedmont \ 1422. '- »

\u25a0

$50 dowD, bal. $15 per mo., buys ft 5 room
modern bungalow with all up to date features;
big lot, close to oar line. Price $2,500.
Call.

MUTUAL BOND AND MORTGAGE CO..
1414 Call bldg. Phone Sutter 2862.

HOME BUILDING
DON'T pay rent; If you own a lot will balld

cottage to your liking; terms like rent. NEW
ERA BUILDING CO., 3289 Miaelon st.

CITY SEAL KBTATB

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

22S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINSTLOSS FROM
TENANTS. FILL CHARGE TAKEN OF
PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED OR REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUCTION.

BUSINESS HOLDING.
$185,000?Pays practically 6 per cent net on the

total investment; situated on one of
S. F. best business streets; everything
occupied and under leaee; lot 40 feet
frout.

NEAR I.ARKIN AND CLAY.
$40,000? New. modern, up to date apartment

heat containing 6-3 rin. apts.. 3-2 rm.
apts. and 3-4 rm. apts.; hardwood floors,
steam heat, wall beds, etc.; rents $440
per mo.; lot 36x112.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS PROPERTY.
|40,000 ?New 3 story brick bldg. n<»ar 3rd and

Howard sts.;*2 stores and 28 rms.; in-
come oTcr $400 a mouth; secured leases.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
$11,200?Elegant tot, 50 ft. front; on car line:

suitable for small hotel or rooming
house or small factory; best buy in the
district; uear Broadway and Kearny.

SOUTH OF MARKET APARTMENTS.
$10,250?Six 3 rm. lyiis.; rents $124 per mo.;

lot 2T:CxSO; close to Seventh aud Mis-
sion.

BRAND NEW.
$10,250?Rents $ll.:.3O per mo.; 3 elegant flats

of 4 5-6 rms. and ba. ea.; close to the
Park Panhandle; worth. $11,500.

REDUCED FROM $10,000.
$o,2so?Elegant lot. 55x100 ft.; very well lo-

cated on Union st. near prominent trans-
fer cor.: less than $175 per front foot.
Bargain!

HAVES STREET CORNER.
$S,2so?An unusually desirable corner; 60 feet

front; worth $10,000; good locality; close
to Fillmore.

WESTERN ADDITION.
$6,250 ?Owner must Mti; six and seven rooms

and ba. ea.; close to Broderiek and Clay.

OWNER MUST SELL. MAKE OFFER!
$5,000? Cozy seven room res.: cloae to 14th

and Castro sts.; good surroundings;
house unusually well constructed; lot
-oxlls. See this!

CORNER?NEAR PACIFIC AND LEAVEN-
WORTH.

$4,250? Excellent corner, 22x60; right In the
heart of the city.

SUNSET RESIDENCE. BARGAIN!
$4,100 ?Close t<> lbtli ay. and Lincoln way: 7

room residence; Just around the corner
from Golden Gate park; lot 25x120.

MAKE OFFER! MAKE OFFER!
$3,800 ?Cottage of H rms. and ba. with stable

in rrer; lot 27:0x100, irregular; owner
anxious to sell; close to Bush and Lyon.

BRYANT STREET
$3,750? Exrollent lot, 45x100; vicinity of 25th

st. This district is lmprOTing very
rapidly.

SUNSET COTTAGE.
$3,750 ?Excelleut 5 room cottage near 9th ay.

and 3 St.; lot 25x100. Tills is a low
figure.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS.
$3,500 ?Key lot- I*>vrl and ready to build on;

unexcelled" facilities for light; 25x110;
near Frederick and Shrader.

NEAR HYDE AND UNION.
$3,500 ?Two flats of 3 and 4 rooms ea.; rents

$33 per uio.; unusual bargain.

NEAR NINTH AY. AND J.
$1,800 eaeli?2 level building lots; 25x120 ft.

ea.; well worth the price asked.

bargain: bargain:

$1,800 ?Excellent lot. 50x120, near 2Sth ay.

and C street; cheapest lot in vicinity;
only half cash required.

NEAR 39TH AY. AND B ST.
$1,000-Easy terms; 2 lots. 25x100 ft. ea.;

property in this locality will advance
very rapidly in value: make offer.

$1,550?15t a*., Richmond Dist.: $250 cash, $28
monthly: lot 25x100 ft.; lot will be worth

$5,000 in few years.

WORTH INVESTIGATING.
$100 cash, balance $10 per mo.; Int. at 6

per cent per annum; well situated lot
only 1 block from 9th ay. car line; has
pretty outlook from rear; full purchase
price only $050.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
228 Montgomery *t.

DOMES protected by restrictions on both sides
16th end 17th ays. between Clement and Geary
ets.; cars; terms $1,000 casn, balance 6 per
cent, $35 and $40 monthly.

$6.200?8 rooms.
te.ooo?6 rooms.
$5.800?c rooms.
$3.500 ?6 rooms.
$3.300?5 rooms.
$5,200 ??*> rooms.

F. NELSON, Builder, on premise*.

$2,250 COTTAGE?NewIy finished, 4 rooms and
hath, electric and gas fixtures, cement side-
walk, in Silver ay.. one block from San Bruno
ay. car. You can have It on easy terms. $100
rash and $20 per month. HOMESTEAD REAL
TV CO.. 704 Market trt.. room Ktt.

$3.500? T> rooms and hath: on Geary st.. close to
2 cer lines, direct service; easy terms.

OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER, Inc.,
742 Market st.

Close to c»r lines, on small payments of $5 a
month; 11 lots only. Send* postal for full Infor-
mation. Address box 2297. Call office.

$5,500? Lot .VixloO in 19th st. nr. Mission park",
ready for building; bargain.

$8,500 ?2 story mid basemeut fum. residence;
key lot: furuaee; nr. Park panhandle:
make offer. C. S. CAPP & CO. (SZB
Baker st.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO BUILD if you're
paying on a lot or own a lot: we will biillrt for
yon, and pay us the came as rent. D. HOULE
CO., 660 Market gt., room 218; hours 12 to 2.

WE can selLor exchange your property anywhere.
BEATTYT& WILLIS. 1405 Call bldg.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bldg.. insure your title: sarp time, save money.

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
YOUR choice of. lots, or acres on very easy terms;

$350 and up; free booklet and maps.
H. R. ROBINSON.

General Agent for Lands of Meek Estate,
Hayward. Cal.

Oakland office 703 Syndicate bid. Tel. Oak. 7820.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
ACTIVE CENTER BARGAIN'S

I have soiiif unusual bargains on 12th. 14th and
16th sts. between Washington«nnd Market sts.
There is more demand for bnsinesx locations
here than auy district in Oakland: resales are
being made almost every day at attractive ad-
vances, improvement* planned for the imme-
diate fnture are iv excess of any previous im-
provements. This is truly called the active
center and values will nearly double here in
the next year. If jroo want to make some real
money call In and talk this over.

D. F. MINNEY. 411 14th St..
Phone Oakland 240;?. Just east of Broadway.

FOR gale?l 2 room house, completely furnished.
This property is on streetcar line and only 2
Mocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route ferries.
For further Information call at 1202 Bth st.,
Oakland, or phone Oakland <'266.

ELEGANT 1 U st(fry bungalow in Olaremont dis-
trict, close "to Key Route station and cars; ?'\u25a0
rooms and inclosed sleeping porch; large lot.
Phone Fieri. ,-fi26 for appointment.

SEE us about ons cottages and bungalows In the
very best locations: our prices are right: terms
game as rent. WEXHAM & PAUL, 1128 Broad-
way. Oakland.

3 ROOM cottage for sale; ."! blocks to local; lot
.",0x100; price $1,400. on time. 5715 Oth st.,
Golden Gate.

_BJJRKELET REAL ESTATE^

H 54© ETO©slw&iy
IFtaa® ©attune II ©83
RICHMOND REAL ESTATE

SEE us for real inner harbor property: we haTe
some choice lots: low prices ami easy terms:
this property must bo seen to be appreciated;
see us. WEXHAM & PAUL. 112S Broadway,
Oakland, end 14th and Potrero ay., Richmond,

_BURLINGAME REALJKSTATE
NO DANCER FROM

FERRY BOATS OB FOGS

If you live in BURLINGAME.

LIVE ON" THE PENINSULA.
23 minutes from the city.

Comfortable transportation
without change of cars.

INSPECT OUR NEW SUBDIVISION

In the BURLINGA.ME FOOTHILLS

EASTON ADDITION NO. 7

Call or send for Illustrated
booklet, maps, price lists, etc.

v .???i

F. J. RODGERS,,
225-227 Mills Building.

LXOH & HOAG,
660 Market street

and opposite Burllngame Station

BEBWOOP ClTY?rtwl Estate
ELEGANT HOME SITES, only $1.10 each: $5

down and $5 per month; no interest, no taxes.
Write or call for handsome booklet.

E. W. MAGRUDF.R, 42+42.- I'helan bldg.,
760 Market St.. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE
THREE choice rorwr lots in residential quarter;

great bargain. $."?.r,<iO. Apply to FATHBR
ROBERT BESNON, Mill Valley; telephone Mill
Valley 100.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price list.

DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.

BQHOMA CO UNTYJ.ASDS_
A PEIAUMA BAH<MIN~4 acres, fine location.

4 r. house, modern plumbing, free running
water, barn and pool try lilflgs., flue garden,
fruit and poultry roll, fully equipped for 1,006
hons; term* $330 <:i»h. bftl. $2,250 5 yre.; «
snap'; Sebastop.'l aTtnh , ami berry iand nlso.
J. W. HORN CO.*. Pefalunu. Cal.

KINKST IVtalumn Imirt. $200 per acre; easy
terms. J. w. HORN Co.. Petalnma.

WRITE J. W. HORN Co of Petaluma for large,
free list of Sotiomn county barg.iins.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
AN OLD COUNTRY

MADE NEW.

Population always follows transportation.

L*nd values always increase
as population grows.

The completion of the now Oakland-Antloeh elec-
tric railway will wake

A new country

Within commuting distance of Oakland and
fcan Franc ibeo.

A small ranch so near the large and crowing pop-
ulation of th<- bay cities is buuud

to double in value.

Success in farming depends, not on what
you raise,

Btit on tl|e market, transportation and
social development.

Our Uttle ranches

For profit

Have a people for a market
within one hour's ride.

Transportation is at your door. The Oskland-
Antioch Electric Railway runs through

ail our subdivisions.

You lire in this country and have the social and
city advantages.

You can raise anything the market demands.
Profits are bouDd to follow.

Farm for pleasure.

How would like to own an acre or more
instead of a

? SO foot city lot?

Remember, it costs you no more.

You can raise all the vegetables, fruits, nuts,
berries your family can use, also your

chickens and fresh eggs.

Your house rent will pay for such a

Home place.

That's the way to live,

And keep up your business In the city.

That's the war to cut the high cost
of living.

The Mount Diablo Country is tlie last and best
section open for small farms, either for profit,
pleasure or as a home place, within commuting
dtotmnce of Oakland, San Francisco or auy of the
bay cities.

Go and see this country.

You will like it. ?

Call at office and we will tell you about it, 'or write for circular.

11. N. BURGESS COMPANY.
734 Markei St.. Sau Francisco, CaJ.

Branch Office:
1"»38 Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

2,00u acres, Madera county, 15 miles from
Fresno. 3U miles from t'ollosky. Price $05
per acre.

1,700 acres IU, mile* from town of 7,000*; sub-
division. Price $40 per acre.

20 acres near Turlock all in alfalfa, $220 per

H.
L

W. KENT J- T. MO^ENGILL.
1540 Broadway, Oakland.*

FOR sale?Several ftnc randies situated on the
Sacramento river, near Courtland. ranging from
4<i to WO acres; price* from $100 to $."!2i' per
acre. »ELLIOTT 4 KIRKHAM.

Courtlanri. Cal.

FOX sale ?10 acres good sandy loam in South San
Joeijuin Irrigation district; 4 room house, plas-
tered wells pantry; also barn, storehouse,
chicken house; corral fenced: goon well and
windmill; good team of horses, harness, wag-
ons plow Burry and driving h»rni>«»: all for
12.800; it only takes $1,000 cash. If you waut
it write to ANDREW KEEN, Escalon. Cal.

COUNTRY IiEAL ESTATE___
rontlaned

__^

BUY GOOD LAND
Stanford acres at Palo Alto
Stanford acres at Palo Alto
Best land for least money

Best location
Electric cars close

Rlcb garden soil
Little acre producing farms

' Close to Stanford university
One acre .....$ too
Two nnil one-quaner acres 1,200
Five acres 3,575
10 percent cash: easy monthly payments; tots

heretofore priced at $500 we will sell for $150
on terms.

Irrigated alfalfa land in tracts to suit: under
United States irrigation sytteoi at Orland; $110
an acre on t«-rm».

20 acres irrigated alfalfa at Willows, part in
alfalfa: $123 an acre on tertu*.

$300 an acre, splendid subdivision tract: 700
acres with steam and electric cars, on p\u25a0 \u25a0ninsnla.

Splendid profitable orchard properties iv Santa
Clan valley.

100 acre farms with Bnrbank's Spineless cac-
tus; $12.00 an acre; $100 cash. $20 monthly.

Xlortgnges for sale from $000 up; first liens;
absolute security: t> per cent.
FARMS AND "HOMES IN AIX COUNTIES

FOR SALE
C. M. WOOSTF.R CO.. :;03 Phelan bid?.. S. F.

ORANGE, FRUIT. ALFALFA. STOCK AND
DAIBI RANCHES.

From 10 to 60,000 acres, and at all prices.
Ccme and see me.

JUSTIN H. McKIBBIN,
717 Market st.

Phone Kearny ."059.
Residence phone. Berkeley l!)sf>.

SNAP?7 c. loam land, 3 miles from Santa Ro-»a;
2 a. vineyard, family orchard, 4 mom house,
barn, windmill, brooder house, poultry houses,
horse, wagon, harness, cow. 200 liens, tools,
furniture, everything; $3.2">0; % cash. So-
NOMA HOME FINDING CO., 516 Pacific bldg.

IN OAKDALE DISTRICT
HALF section. 3 miles from Oakdale: buildings

in good repair; fenced and cross fenfed; ho?
tight; . good well of water, windmill, house
tank; 2 40 foot cement stock tanks; water
piped to yards; land all under ditch; good soil.

$100 per acre for quick sale. Write owners,
1020 Pacific ay.. Long Beach. Cal., 1

___
S4O acres alfalfa and potato liind, highly im-

proved: buildings, fencing, irrigation system;
nil complete; ?100 per acre.

D. E, RESECKirU. 528 Pacific building. S. F.

PLACER COINTY FRUIT LANDS
Fruit land for sale in the western part of

Plßcer county. Tracts from 20 acres to 160
acres. ALFRED E. CLARK, Lincoln, Placer
county. California.

23 ACRES, nearly al! plow land; 4 room unfin-
ished house: xpring creek; good road; IV> miles
from station; $2,000. half cash. ADAMS &
I)AVI1> SURVEYORS. 325 Bash st.

ORO LOMA?Best land and water in San Joaquiu
valley: $7.> an acre: 20 acres or more.

CLARK & REED. 432 Market st.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIA ST.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE^
I<JO ACRES? Price $20.W0 cl«*r; 40 alfalfa, 80

grain; fenced in 4 fields; improved.

562 ACRES at $r>o per acre, Lake county, Ore-
gon, for OaklaDd.

160 ACRKS near Hnnford, for residence.
J. T. MOSENGILL, H. W. KENT,

184dBroadway, Oakland.
.'; mTTACJES to exchange for ranch: income $.V>;

.'! blocks to local: no debts; no agents. 3715
nth st., (Jolden Gate.

WE can exchange anything anywhere. THE W.
H. MACK CO.. 423 Monadnock bide.. S. P\. Csl.

_PROPERTI WANTED^
MODERN residence in Oakland or Berkeley up

to J1.5.000, clear of encumbrance. Will give
in exchange 32 >4 acres first class land 1 mile
from town, near Medford. in the Rogue River
valley; 21>4 acres in pears, quod house, barn,
etc.. on main county road. Property Just
across road recently sold for 51.000 per acre.
WrMild also consider turning In a KO"d mort-
gage on property in tbe same district for
$4..".00 due in 3 annual payments for clear
property. Owner here and means business.
l>. T. MINNEY, 414 14th St.. just east of
Broadway. Oakland. Thone Oakland 2403.

WANTED?To buy a country place of not less
tin. i I\u03b2 ai-rps, between San Francisco and San

\u25a0 ! m; must" be well located with sufficient pood
water f<>r irrigation: prefer place at least par
tially improved, but will take unimproved if
N.u Isfactory. Tliis is buyer advertising. Ad-
dress lioT 235". Call office.

I HAVK buyer* for any bargains in property on
r-'tn. 14th and lßth stf.. from Market to Wash-
ington, improved or vacant. Apply at once,

l>. F. MINNEY, 414 14tti st..
Phone Oakland 240.'!. Just east of Broadway.

THE FIT.LMORR BRANCH OP THE CALL IS
AT 1607 FILLMORE ST.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FORTUNES MADE IN FEATURE FILMS;

STATE RIGHTS SELLING; films just re-
ceived. The last word in moving pictures;
Mat. Sarah Bernhardt in her favorite charac-
ter. ?'Adrienne Leouvreur." Three parts: hNo
another feature film, a in.-irvel of photographic
art. Oeiiipus Rox. with Monnet Sully and full
acting company from the Theater Kraneaise.
Paris; 8.800 feet. 4 put*. I/HIS MERCAN
TON. manager for Madame Bernhardt, Or-
pheum tlie:i(er, fins week.

$4.000?Company working men"* hotel and Iwr;
no competition; 4<> r-ioms; 60 steady boarders;
2 acres; ."><> chicken houses: 2 burns; horse and
wagons: cash business; 4 cows; rent $12"i mo.
Beat money maker In Cal. 2110 AMarket st.

WANTED?Partner who can invest from $.'tr>o to

* $r>oo oe m pood investment which will bring
large returns; at least 500 per cent on the
dollar. Phoue Franklin 5564, ask for MR.
DOUGLAS.

CANDY STORE |n Mission st.; busy corner,
doing a flue business: a snap. Don't fail to
vo this; owner to lease town; price $400.
Inquire at 2.~>!M; Howard Bt.

i.iiiMi?Downtown hotel; groiiud floor lobby; O\u03b2
r<M>m«. furnished: lease 8 yrs.; rent $."">; AL-
WAYS fell. ATLAS REALTY CO., 636 Mar-
ket st.

LIQUOR store, with bar in connection. Oakland,
Cal.; fine fixtures: old established trade: great
sacrifice on account other business. Box 2013.
(all office.

$500?Stock will invoice the amount; sole agency
nnd stock at invoice price; three easy sellers,
big profits: owner going south. 131 Buchanan.

WANTED?Steady man as partner; can make
$100 month each; small capital required; ex-
perience unnecessary. S3O Market St.. r. 520.

BIG money on small capital. Oakland; $IHO
monihly "frnni «tart in one year should make
$."00 monthly: free trial. 2133 Market st.

CANDY and notions: 2 furnished rooms: ? nice
home for man and wife; $750. 879 Ist ar. near
Fulton st. Phone Pacific 3."05.

GOOD lease on Market st. opp. sth; 20V5 feet
wide window; can be had at a bargain. 90S
Market st.. room 216.

$1.000?Bakery, half interest; 5 horses, 2 new
wagons: rent $22.50; 100 barrels flour month.
2110 AMarket St.

$ir>o takes my restaurant, doing a good business;
rent $12.".0. f>o4 Laguna st.

WANTED?Mac wilh 11.506 for theatrical enter-
prise; no chance to lose. Box 2321. Call.

RESTAURANT, fully equipped; rent $35; lease;
owuer sick: make offer: no agents. 210 4th

$250?Barber shop; 2 chairs, sideboard, mirrors;
re;it $1": good trade. 2110 AMarket st.

$400?Candy, ice cream parlor: 3 liv. rooms; rent
$22.30; good fix. 2UOA Market st.

BAKKRY?New stores corner Joues and Jackson
sts.; npnrtment house district.

CANDY STORE?COW Larkin St.; fair line; down
town; too busy; must sell.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIAST.

BUSINESS CHASCES WANTED

HOTEL AND BUSINESS BROKERS.
We can get you a business location, flat, honse,

store, hotel, rOotuiriK or apartment house: we make
a specialty of leases, bnslnees opportunities and
trades; see our list of snaps; if you want to sell,
rent or exchange your property, list with us.
THE LOCATORS. 613 Market St.: tel. Sut. 2455.

IXVES'HTENTS
A. E. w"rfE oiivant.

Brokers, 323 jjo»>aGn«»e£ Siding.
Principal dealers in nonlfeted securities.

WK WILL SELL:
200 Mascot Copper $2.10

l.doo National Wireless T. & T 11
500 Calamont Copper 60

1,000 I!. S. Bond & 2tfortg»ge Co 50
f>o Western States Life las. Co 11.73

1,000 Tidewater Southern Ry Cheap
And many uth*-r« in amounts to suit.

CHESTER B. ELLIS & CO..
~~~

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
Tl4 Market st.. Opposite Call buiMing.

Larßtst aealers In exclusively Don-listed iiecurl-
ttee on tbe Pacific coast. Established 1899.
Money loaned on approved security and realty.

11. A. ROENITZ. BROKER,
751-53 Phelen bldg., San Francisco, Cal.

Bn.v* and sells all local insurance, rubber, oil,
mining and industrial gtocke &ud boads; »pe-
cialty, Mascot.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT

PEARLS BOUGHT J^h'-!>LD GOLD BOUGHT

CASH
BOroilT BOUGHT

WE PAY 2<Kr IfORK THAN ANY ONE ELSE
27c MONEY LOANED?ANY AMOUNT -J:u

OLD SQUARE CUT DIAMONDS BOUGHT AT
HIGHEST PRICES

MARTIN BRKSLAUKR
S3Q Market St. -:;<! Floor. Koom SOI

_MOJfEJ^TOJLOAN
SAN FRANCISCO

* REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION,
INCORPORATED.

43 Fifth street. Phone Kearny 5349.
Just across the street from Ha'.es'.

LOANS.
Regular pawn'oroking business done.

Loans M'de
on diamonds, watches. Jewelry and personal
effects at tbe rate of 1 per cent per month.

No extra charges of any kind.
Loans Made

on furniture, pianos and warehouse receipt.
repayable in small monthly payments at the
rate of 2 per cent per month, without charges
for recording, extras or commissions of aay kind.

Strictly private and confident!*!.
Tbe San Francisco Remedial Loan Association

is a philanthropic Institution, limiting the re-
turn to its stock holders to 6 per cent per
annum on the capita! stock.

AAA -HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200: Low COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC RLDG. FOURTH and MARKET

PHONE DOUGLAS 32«5.
OAKLAND office. 518 First National Bank bldg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates: most favorable terms in
this city; Fee others, then see me and be con-
vinced; will save you money; $2.25 weekly
pays $T>o loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER, 3009 16th St.. southwest corner
Mission, room 33.

LOANS to salaried persons. WAGE e.irners.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes; also OTHER proposi-
tions, including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
ments easy. 4."J3 Phelan bldg.; ph. Douglas 3244.

A?TREMAIN, with absolute privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable in installments or straight
loans at lowest rates cash, payments reducing
Interest; no commissions. 83.1 Market st. next
Emporium, room 811; phone Douglas 2465.

LARGE or small amounts. 6, 6V4 or 7 per cent,
flat or installments. If you are paying 10 to
15 per cent, let me change your loan, save you
5 per cent of your interest. 0. E. EVANS,
2367 Mission st.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap rates; easy
payments; confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. 949
Phelan hldg.. and rm. 9. 460 13th St.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

29-35 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security: lowest
rates. 313 Merchants' Exchange building;
phone Douglas 1411, and 508 Call building;
phone Sutter 2."37.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co., 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

$10 to $100 advanced on your salary; onr rates
are the cheapest In tlie city. Don't fall to see
tis. UNION CREDIT CO.. ?.CQ Phelan bldg.

OUR plan for advancing money to salaried people
IS DIFFERENT; ask for printed rate card: It
tells story. Dyer Bros.. 12 Geary St.. room .105.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan in strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co., room 244. Monadnock bldg.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without
indorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. San Fran-
cisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.

WE loan ALL salaried people: save money by get-
ting our rates. 521 Phelan bldg.: Kearny 3247.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 110 Kearny St.?
Low rates on jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

LOANS on AUTOS, motorcycles and PIANOS.
MEYER BROS.. 114 Sansome; tel. Kearny 3520.

SALARY LOANS, $5 up; cheapest rates. D. D.
DRAKE. 948 Market st.

MO^EtTtOi LOAN^ReafEstate
AAAA?WiII loan any amount at lowest interest

on first, second and third mortgages, estates in
probate, undivided interest: deal directly with
lender; no delay. R. McCOLGAN. 308-609 Call
building, corner 3d and Market: phone Douglas
2530. The oldest established and leading finan-
cial agency on the Pacific coast.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages; no delay; very lowest rates; If yrrur |
property ,is mortgaged and you need more
money see ns immediately. O. W. BECKER.
Monadnock bldg., 681 Market; tel. Douglas 2150.

DIRECT MONEY
NO COMMISSION CHARGED

BANK INTEREST--Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cent more th«n BANKS.

SHADBURNE CO.. 715 Monadnock building.

1800.000 to loan at 6% on city property: build-
ing loans a specialty. Btea*. UTS Monadnock.

MONET WAmto
WANTED?S2..VK) at 7 por rent: first class se-

curity-of t'liildiiiK and real estate, first mort-
gage. Apply O. E. EVANS, i!:V>7 Mission Bt.

MONEY
Wanted for A 1security at 7 per cent.

Box 5110. Call office, Oakland.

"legalTni)official^
In the District Court of ihe United States for

the District of rtaU. United States of Amer-
ica, complainant,

V.
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM

PANY, THE OREGON SHORT LINE RAIL
ROAD COMPANY, THE OREGON BAIfJHkAB
& NAVIGATION COMPANY. THE SAN PK
DRO. I.OS ANGFLES & SALT LAKH RAH.
ROAD COMPANY, THE ATCHISON. TOPEKA
& SANTA ft RAILWAY COMPANY. THK
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMI'ANY. NORTH
ERN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY. GREAT
NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY, THE

FARMERS" LOAN AND TKIST COMPANY.
JACOB H. SCHIFF. OTTO H. KAHN. .lA-MES
STILLMAN. HENRY C. FRICK. WILLIAMA.
CLARK AND ROBERT S. LOVETT, AS
TRUSTEE, DEFENDANTS,.

Notice
Pursuant to an order of th« I'nited StHters

District Court of the District of Utah, made in

tbe aboTP entitled case, notice is hereby given
that a plan for the dlsp«i>ition at the stock of
tin' Southern l'miflc Company, owned by De-
fendants Union Pacific Railroad Company and

Oregon Short Line Railroad Company, which,

plan also provide* for tho sale to the Union
Pacific Railroad company by the Southern Pa-
cific Company of the stock owned by it in the
Cntral Pacific Railway Company. and

the cancellation of the loa«p of the Centra!
Pacific Railway to the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, and other matters, and a copy of an
agreement embodying the details of plan
duly executed by the parties thereto, and a
petition for the approval of said plan, hare
been tiled with the <lork of the said Court at
Suit Lake City, Utah, and that the matter has
been set down for bearing on nfinted points
before the said Court In the Courtroom of the

United BtStM Circuit Court of Appeals at St.
Louis. Missouri, at 10 o'clock A. M. on the
C-Jth day of Fehniory, 101.T.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD COM-

PANY
By A. L. M'lhler. President.

Snlt Lake City. Utah. February llith. 1»13.

NOTICE TU BONDHOLDERS
-of -HONOLULU PLANTATION

CQMPANY
Notice I\u03b2 hereby giveu that pursuant to the

proYisiong of thet certain mortgage dat*d the
first day of MAY. A. D. 180*. which was exe-
cuted by the HONOLULU PLANTATION COM-
PANY to the MERCANTILE TlilST COMPANY
of SAN FRANCISCO, as trustee, those certain
one hundred <100| of the bonds seemed by said
mortgage, and hereinafter designated by their
numbers were ou the Std day of February, 191.'5,
selected, drawn and designated for payment and
redemption in the manner provided in said mort-
gage. Said Loads so selected, drawn and desig-
nated for payment will be paid at the office of
the company at No. 503 Market street, room 201,
HOOKEII & LENT BUILDING, in tb? city and
county of San Fruocisco, state of California, at
the rate of oue thousand (1,000) dollars |>er bond
and accrued interest on the firet day of May,
1913. Such bonds shall be surrendered to the

company for payment, redemption aud cancella-
tion as provided in said mortgage and interest
thereou shall ceuee from said first day of MAY,
1913.

The following are the numbers of the bonds
so selected, drawn and designated. Numbers 10,
19. 31. 39. 50. r>4, K>. 72. 84, 95. OS. 111, 112.
126. 182, itt? 14«, 15S, 182, 163, 181. 196, 204.

2110. 212, 241, 243. 247. 233, 259, 203. 263. 271,
278, 2HI, 2Wi. 2»«. 2W. 306, 312, Cl5, 334, 335.
341, 34e. 34f>. 350. 331, 365, 368, 370, 374. 3%,
381, 382, 389. 391. .!92. 3«S, 4i>2. 414, 4-J7. 42:*,
431. 457, 4.-»8. 525, r>43, 557. 677. 554, .M»S, t>lB.
619. 630, t>6o, «6«. 677. «S2, Til, 72:!, 732, 741.
743. 744, 747, 788. 831. S3», 854. &62. i>73, 881.
898. 909. 941. 065, 878. 979, o*2.

Respectfully. J. A. BUCK,
President Honolulu Plantation Co., 503 Market

St.. 201 HOOKER * LENT BLDG., Sao
Francisco, Cal.

Dated Feb. if*. 1913.

MEETINGS?LEGAL
The annual meeting "f tbe etork holders of the

PAAUHAU BUGAB PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held on SATURDAY, MAItCH Ist. 1913.
at tbe hour ~f n o'clgek :i. m., at the office of
tlie company, rii'im 4<>.h Postal f»-lt crapli building
(X\u03b2. 22 Battery street?. Shu Pnvl*r«. ClllfW-
nia. for the purpose of electing AlreetOM for the
ensuing year and for the consideration and trans-
action of each other tmiUntiH n* iuk.v cam* before
the meeting. Transfer hook* will etoM °n
Wednesday. February I\u03b2. ISIS, at the hour of 3
t/clwk i>. m. By ?>rder of the president.

H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
Dated Feb. 14. 1813.

[ THE anu'ial meeting of the stock holders of the
KILACSA SUGAR PLANTATION COMPAN V

will h< held on TUESDAY. KKBBUARY 2T».
1813. j.t the hour (vf 11 O'eleek a. ro.. at the
office of the company, room 44i8 Poata 1, Tele-
graph building San Fraocisco. California. fi>r
the purpose of electing directors for the ensu-
ing year and fur the consideration and trans-
act ion of such other business as may oorue be-
fore the meeting. Transfer books will close on
Saturday. February IS, IMS, at the hour of 3
o'clock p. m. By "order of the president.

jg. W. THOMAS. Secretary.

STOCK HOLDEBB' MF.F.TING.
NOTICE?The annual meeting of ihe stock hold-

ers of the HONOLULU PLANTATION COM-
PANY will be held on WEDNESDAY. FEBRU-
ARY 28. 1913. «t the hour of 11 o'clock a. m..
Xt the office of the conipariy. room 201 Hooker
A- Lent building. .103 M.irket st.. San Francisco.
Cal.. for the purpose of electing directors for
tlie ensuing year and for the consideration and
transaction of such other business bs may come
before the meeting. Transfer books will' eloee
on Saturday. February 15. 1913. st the hour of
1- o'clock ru. By order of the president.

W. J. MATSON. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING The regular annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of MONTEREY
COUNTY WATER COMPANY will be held at
the office of the company. No. «0 California it.,
San Francisco. Cal., on Friday, the 21et day

of February, 1913. at 12 o'clock noon, for the
purpose of electing a board of directors to
serve for the ensuing year and for the trans-
action of such other business as may come be-
fore the meeting. Transfer books will be
closed on Tuesday. February 11. 1913. at 12 m.

W. H. HANNAM. Secretary.
San Francisco, Cal., February 6. 1913.

ASSESSMENT NOTICES
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

McLAT'GHLIN BROTHERS PRAYAGE CO.
Location °f principal pi*o** of business. San

Francisco, California. ?Notice I\u03b2 hereby given
that at a meeting of the Board of Directors of
the McLaughlin Brothprs Prayage Company, dnly
called and held on the 3d day of February.
1913. an assessment of two (2) dollars per
share was levied upon the capital stock of said
corporation, payable on or before March 15, 1013.
to the Secretary of said corporation, at its office.
No. 140 Kansas Street, in San Francisco. Cali-
fornia. Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 17th day of March.
1913, will be delinquent and advertised for sale
at public auction, and unless payment Is made
before will be sold on the 4th day of April. 1913.
to pay the delinquent assessment, together with
costs of advertising and evoensrs of sal*.

GEO. E. MANNING.
Secretary of McLaughlin Brothers Prayage Cn.

location of office?No. 140 Kansas Street, Sau
Francisco. California.

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference |_ Ajm^EfiL.

ANTIQT'E mahogany furniture; big cut In prices
for 30 days. KUMMER, 2551 Sutter; W. 1476.

ACCOUNTANTS?CERTIFIED PUB.
JOHN R. RfCKSTKI.L. C. P. A.. 3d floor Clans

Spreckels (Calh building; phone Kearny 4151.

ARCHITECTS
IF yon contemplate building or desire to have a

capable architect superintend construction of
I'ldg., call, write O. E. Evans. 2T.R7 Mission st.

ASSAYERS
GOLD?Rich ore; an.algam bongbt: assays. sOc.

Pioneer Assay office. M\u03b2 Market st. nr. Sutter.

ATTORNEYS
R. W. KING attorney. Grant bldg.. Market and

7th. room 320?A1l cases: low fees; nothing to
advance or for consultation. Phone Market 912.

HARRIS & HEM, attorneys at law; \V. T. Hess,
notary public,. Room 709, Hearst building.

BABJJCAJRRIAGES
A FIRST CLASS carriage, fully upholstered,

with back curtain, half Inch rubber tlree, en-
ameled handle?:, for $10.

COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter st.

BROMIDE SOLAR PRINTS
SOLAR PRINTS. 15c; bromides. 3T>e; eonrexlng.

varnishing, frames 30c up. CHICAGO COPT
CO.. 1021 Golden Gate ay.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
HKALD'S BI'SINESS COLLKGE- School of

Civil. Electrical, Mining. Architectural; day.
evening; established IS<!3. 425 McAllister st.

SAN FRANCISCO BI'SINESS COLLEGE. 90S
Market st. opp. sth?Day and evening sessions.

ALL court reporters recomnx-nd GALLAOHER-
MARSH Businps Collpge. ILT>6 Market st.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
STEELE'S Button Wk«.. 222 Kllis nr. Mason: ph.

Franklin 4521 and C4521; mail orrlers oolloitpd.

CALIFOBirU HEBBS
WEEK free?For $2 we cure catarrh, deafness

and asthma: for .$5 we cure hlo'xl poison with-
out shocking the rrstem. If sick, call for
samples. HERB REMEDY CO.. 367 Minna st.

JCARPET^CLEANING
S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397

Sutter st.; plioue Kearly 5852 tBLt'E WAGON*
?Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor without removal: estimates free.

WHEN y>'U become diamattd with poor work,
send your carpets to J. SPAI'LPING & CO..
|S3 TftoflM st.: Douglas t6s4. Home J2347.

AA?National Carpet Be*ttef Works?Hampton
& Bailey. 844-B*B Church: Mkt. IS9. Mkt. 190.

WATT'S reliable carpet rttaotac; alterations,
renovating, laying. 444 Dlvisadero; ph. Park .W>

CATABgg AMD:PgAFWSg
! EAR noises positively cured; new: antiseptic: I

week free to convince. DR. COTTINGHAM,
expert ear. nose, throat. 821 Market, nn. 40J.

COHSUMPTiej CUBBP,
Consumption curable. Living specimens. n.'LL re-

coveries to health. 1895 Sutter. SE. cor. Webster

PBTlCTtfg AfIgJCY
SCHNEIDER Detective Agpncy. US-M Grant

bldg.; exp. operatives. Park 1840. night Pk.3G94.

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TKETH--THIS ONE THING I

DO." DR. C. K. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite t>o4.

DR. IRA G. LEEK?AII kiuds of deutal work.
517 Fillmore >t. near Oak.

DRESS MAKING
DRESSMAKER and designer, direct from Field*.

Chicago, desires arrau>;eni»-i]t with several la-
ilic> who appreciate exclusive designs; charges
moderate. I'hone Franklin 1407. room 403. for
appointment.

McDUWELL'S Urewmaklog aud Millinery School
?Erening classes; patterns cut to ordpr. 121
Geary st. nr. Grant ay.: tel. Douglas 5731.

PERCIVAL PRESSMAKING SCHOOL. 3d ay.
and East 12th ft.. Oakland: tel. Merrttt 1051.

PAHCIIW ACABET
THE ladies of the Jolly Four club will give a

rag dance every Thursday evening »t Western
Addition hall. 2226 Fi'.lmore st.; best music
aud dance floor In the city; gentlemen, 25c;
ladies complimentary.

FUBB
E. E. WALLEY. furrier, suits, coats, skirts: re- ,

modeling and repairing of furs at lowest prices.
1746-4$ Fillmore nr Sntter: Qak'd. l-">37 B'way.

I AD KOCOIR. 222 Monadnoek building. 681 Mar-
ket st. near 3d?Remodeling, repairing, d\r«J»<
at !vi"i!<i» --Ur«-s; raw furs boegfct.

FILES BJCUT
IOLD flies reset by new pro. ess. 71"> Clay *t.,

Oakland: phmnes Oakland (5171, A2754.

GYMNASIUMS
HOiTl\M'S eYMNASII M. 19« PAGE ST. AT

I'ARK? LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND CHIL-
DI'EN'S *1.A.-SKS: SPECIAL ATTENTION'TO
BEGINNERS IN BOXISG; MABBAOI. FRITZ
AND CI.AIRF HOLLAND, INSTRUCTORS.

EXTBiUttrfACTP
QUICKLY and permanently by the INSECTICIDB

CO., 657-659 Phelan blrtg.

I , Coatlnoed on Kext rax* _.


